Lona M. Kemmerling
December 10, 1938 - September 21, 2019

Lona Marie Powers Kemmerling, age 80, passed away on Saturday, September 21, 2019,
following a long battle with cancer. Lona was born on December 10, 1938, in Columbus,
Ohio and was the daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs. Alex Powers. Lona graduated from
Upper Arlington High School in 1956. She and her husband, Bill, spent several years in
Anchorage, Alaska, while he served in the military. Upon their return, they made their
home in Grandview. Lona began her career with Nationwide Insurance Company as a
Manager in Information Systems for 37 years until she retired in 1999. During her career;
Lona was touched when past CEO of Nationwide presented her with the 100th SOAR
(Service Over and Above Requirements) award. Lona was a dedicated successful AVON
representative for 40 plus years.
Outside of work, Lona always found time to serve others and inspired everyone who knew
her and served others in their time of need. She was a tireless volunteer and volunteered
for decades for the American Red Cross, Home for the Holidays, Homeless Families
Foundation, Mid-Ohio Food Bank, Operation Feed and TWIG (Together with Important
Goals). She especially enjoyed being involved in the Muirfield Memorial Golf tournament
for many years, was an active member of First Community Church, working with both The
Trading Post and leading her Guild. Her hobbies included swimming, golfing, and Ohio
State Football. Lona was blessed to have a close and loving family. She also enjoyed
traveling and spending time with her long-time friends.
Lona was preceded in death by her husband, William J. Kemmerling, her mother-in-law
Mrs. Alice Schumacher, her long-time love Jim Lafollette, and grandson Corey
Kemmerling. She is survived by three beloved sons: Clifford Alex Kemmerling (Anna);
Rodney Allen Kemmerling (Theresa); and William Scott Kemmerling (Cindy); grandson
Jacob Kemmerling and granddaughter Sarah Pearson (Brad); great grandchildren:
Autumn Kemmerling, Benjamin Pearson, and Hadley Pearson; sisters Linda Kay Ellis
(Dennis) and Lizabeth Smith (Rick) all of Chapel Hill, NC; many nieces, nephews,
relatives and friends.
A Celebration of Life reception will take place at First Community Church (In Brownlee
Hall) on Friday, September 27th from 4:30 - 6:30. In lieu of flowers, you may donate to a
charity of your choice in Lona's name. A celebration of her life will also be on Saturday,

October 19, from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. at Wyman Woods shelter house, 1515 Goodale Blvd,
Grandview Heights, OH 43212

Events
SEP
27

Visitation

04:30PM - 06:30PM

First Community Church
1320 Cambridge Boulevard, Columbus, OH, US, 43212

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - September 24 at 02:54 PM

“
“

Such a beautiful soul.. you will be missed tremendously!
Lisa - September 24 at 10:00 PM

A beautiful tribute of a life well lived! May the memories you hold dear to your hearts give
you comfort during this difficult time. Thoughts and prayers to Lona's family and friends.
Shawn Reeves - September 26 at 07:47 AM

“

I worked for Lona for several years. In my 34 years at Nationwide I never met anyone that
didn't like her. She was one classy lady. who will be greatly missed. Sending my prayers to
her family at this sad time.
Linda Stern - September 28 at 12:56 AM

“

“

This video is as beautiful as Lona. She’s smiling.
Ursula VanKuiken - October 08 at 05:37 PM

Lona was a fabulous person....She was a fantastic mentor and an awesome friend.
We’re going to miss you Lona… Rest in peace!

Lisa Lovett - October 22 at 04:25 PM

“

♀

1 file added to the tribute wall

Rod Kemmerling - October 17 at 06:14 PM

“

I meant to share this image previously!! Great picture of 3 phenomenal women! We Love
you MOM!!
Rod Kemmerling - October 17 at 06:25 PM

“

With all who were so fortunate to have met and enjoyed sharing in Lona's abundance
of Love, and her Love of Life I to am saddened by the loss of our Mom's physical
presence. Thank you all for your wonderful sentiments and sharing your memories! I
know mom will always be in our hearts and spirits. I know this because she
contributed immensely to all of our hearts and souls! I am sure I speak for my
brothers as well when I say... We all feel very blessed to call her Mom! What a great
example and high bar she has set for us all !!! Always available and very willing to
help whenever needed , our Mom had an unfathomable energy which was
contagious!! Always with a smile and with LOVE! Bless all of you that knew mom,
and remember she is and will always be in our hearts!!

Rod Kemmerling - October 17 at 11:54 AM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Ursula VanKuiken - October 08 at 05:53 PM

“

I miss Lona to the moon and back. I thank God every day for being fortunate enough
to have had her in my life for more than 25 years. She was the most generous, kind
and honest person I have ever known.
We are both Nationwide retirees and worked on several projects together like United
Way and the Food Bank.
I was invited, year after year, to her FL condo even after moving to TX; then AZ.
What fun! I always laughed until the tears ran down my legs!
Her honesty was direct but never hurtful... I flew in from Phoenix, AZ, two weeks ago

after receiving a text that said, “Get a plane ticket and get your butt up here to see
me!!” I booked the next day. While I was visiting her, I showed her a picture of my
children (at ages 7 & 2 - 1977) wearing coordinated outfits I had sewn them. I had
used a brown & a brown checked fabric. She said, “I don’t like the collars.” I had
sewn the collar and the yokes the same fabric – she would have preferred that I had
sewn the yoke the solid and the collar the checkered.
I always looked forward to spending time with Lona when I’d be in Columbus visiting
my daughter, son-in-law & grandchildren. I flew here from TX when she retired. And I
stayed with her before moving back to TX after I retired from Nationwide. Lona
visited us in our Florida and our Arizona homes. Fun times!
We shared a love of knitting and other crafts. She showed me how to knit a mat for
the homeless from plastic bags. I showed her how to create greeting cards from
photos I have taken.
We bought many of the same things while we were on vacation. When I was visiting
her earlier this month, she said I could have her “beetle” ring with wiggly legs. I was
so happy! In FL one year, we both spotted that ring at the same time. I wanted it but
she wouldn’t let it go, and she bought it herself. I ended up with an elephant, which
wasn’t quite as cute. I smile whenever I’m wearing it! Thank you, Lona!
She invited me to join the “gal pals” Euchre group when I was living back in
Columbus, which I enjoyed for several years. Just before I moved back to Texas,
they all dressed “cowboy style” at my last “card night” and gave me a very nice
parting gift! More fun times!
The Nationwide “girlfriends” are getting together this week to have Lona’s favorite
“BLTEO” sandwiches, reminisce about all the fun times, AND play “Farkle.” We’ll
save a seat at the table and take turns rolling the dice for Lona! She’ll be watching to
be sure we are scoring correctly!
I will miss Lona more than life itself and I look forward to being with her again
someday. I’m sure she’s wearing her wings and halo (IF they were the right size AND
color coordinated - AND ONLY if they came with FLIPFLOPS!)
You’ll always be in my heart!
I love you!

Ursula VanKuiken
UrsulaVanKuiken - October 08 at 10:49 AM

“

In memory and in honor of my “sister-by-choice”, a donation has been made to “Healing
Hearts Animal Sanctuary, Inc, Cave Creek, AZ, by Tom & Ursula VanKuiken
Ursula VanKuiken - October 08 at 01:12 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Lona M. Kemmerling.

September 27 at 12:09 AM

“

Lona was an amazing person and she will be missed!! Thoughts and prayers with the
family during this difficult time. God Bless!

Lisa Schillaci Beane - September 26 at 06:59 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Lona's passing. She was one of the unit supervisors on our team
when I started as a green-just-out-of-school programmer in 1977, and she was
always a strong, stable and friendly presence on the team. Years after she'd retired,
I'd see her delivering her wares around the buildings downtown, and she always had
a smile and "Hi Sam" for me. I know she will be missed. My thoughts and prayers are
with all of her family.
Sam Lebold

Sam Lebold - September 25 at 11:44 PM

“

She will be missed. Just know that she leaves all the wonderful memories as a gift to
the family and her friends. She always made me smile.

Shirley Cochran - September 25 at 03:34 PM

“

Loving Lilies and Roses Bouquet was purchased for the family of Lona M.
Kemmerling.

September 25 at 12:54 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Lona M. Kemmerling.

September 25 at 10:09 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Lona M. Kemmerling.

September 25 at 10:04 AM

“

Lona was a very special lady! I worked with her at Nationwide and bought Avon from
her for many years! She will be truly missed. My thoughts and prayers are with the
family

Patty Vanhoose - September 24 at 09:44 AM

“

Lona was one of the most genuine people I have ever known. I worked with her a
Nationwide and also interacted with her as a TWIG member. She was special, kind
and honest. So very sorry for your family loss. God Bless.

Virginia Batten - September 24 at 08:26 AM

“

I worked with Lona at Nationwide and was able to interact with her in many ways:
SOAR, Operation Feed, Golf, and just hanging out. Lona could always be counted
on for a smile, laugh, and a hug when needed. She was a very special lady - one of
a kind. I'm so sorry for your loss.

Patsy Wuebold - September 24 at 08:23 AM

“

Lona was such a sweet lady. I worked with her at Nationwide and bought Avon from
her even after she retired. My thoughts are with all of you.

Melissa Mason - September 24 at 06:51 AM

